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Unit Luncheon

Unit Luncheon

S’Mores Campout

Luby’s

Luby’s

Inks Lake State Park

at 5200 Brodie Lane in
Austin, TX

at 5200 Brodie Lane in
Austin, TX

Make your reservations
through the Park’s services

August 7 – 12:45 a.m.

September 4 – 12:45 a.m.

September 28-October 1

Annual International Rally
In Sedalia Ends
– by Marque Mooney, President
th

The 55 Annual WBCCI International Rally comes to an
end with lots of Fireworks and a final farewell to our
hosts, the good folks of Sedalia, Missouri
Texas Highland Lakes Unit was very well represented at the 55th Annual
International Rally in Sedalia this year. As I reported in last month’s
abbreviated summer edition of our newsletter, we had 18 regular and
Affiliate members gather in the hot and
windy Missouri sunshine to partake in
not just the great seminars, events, and
entertainment planned by the
International officers for the
International Rally but also by THLU
member activities and all the wonderful
things to do and see in Sedalia and the
area by their very friendly and
accommodating residents.
I hope everyone who was in attendance was able to take advantage of the
tours that had been arranged for the visiting Airstreamers. Ardell
Mayton and Jimmy Mooney just couldn’t seem to stop talking
about the tour of the Sierra Bullet factory! And just about
every other business in town had “Welcome Airstreamers”
on their marquees and most of them offered discounts in
their stores or restaurants. I never went into a store that
some… continued on page 2

Airstream
Traveling
The Texas Highland Lakes
Unit is all over the place
this summer. This is just a
partial list of some of our
members and where they
are and where they are
going:
Phil and Peggy Spruell have
a contract on their home in
Humble and have purchased
a villa at NTAC. They are on
the verge of retiring and
we’ll be seeing a whole lot
more of them at upcoming
Rallies!
… Continued on page 7
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This beautiful picture of this beautiful lady is
of B Bailey playing her harp next to the
Pacific Ocean. B and Jim have recently
moved with their Airstream to the Airstream
Park in Lacey, Washington continuing their
summer travels. You can read more about B
and Jim’s travels on her blog:
http://tortoisetravler.blogspot.com

blue WBCCI vest and matching blue beret.

Ribbon Winners = BG (Body Guard) won a
3rd place and Honorable Mention, Myrtle
Bell won two Honorable Mentions,
Marque Mooney won two Blue Ribbons
and the Texas Highland Lakes Unit
Newsletter won an Honorable Mention.
one didn’t recognize my badge and tell me that they
were glad we were there. And I think everyone else
in attendance received the same warm welcome.
Such nice and friendly folks in Missouri!
Though we all believed that we had the very best
bulletin board on display at the Rally we did not
receive any ribbons for it. This year. A big THANK
YOU to Janet Latham and Judy Hazen for preparing
it. It was so very creative and included everyone’s
picture on it!
We did strike it rich in picture taking abilities
though. In the “Big” professional
photography event, our very own Myrtle Bell
garnered two Honorable Mentions for her
entries – one for animals and another for
plants division. In the snap shot division, I
won two blue ribbons – one for animals and
another one for Airstreams and Pat Martin
won an Honorable Mention with a picture of
Dixie.
Pati and (Ardell) Mayton’s darling little BG
(stands for Body Guard) won a 3rd place
Ribbon for Costume and an Honorable
Mention for Obedience in the Dog Show. BG
was up against some really stiff competition
in all areas but he made a dapper figure in his

And the last of the winners was our very own
newsletter. We received a green (Honorable
Mention) ribbon for our efforts this year. The
competition for our division looked like a David and
Goliath match-up in which Goliath still won this year
because we came in 4th to some very nice looking
newsletters. But after studying the Judge’s grading
sheets and looking over the winning newsletters I
am hopeful confident that we can do even better in
2013!
The biggest winner in all of WBCCI this year was
probably WBCCI itself in that our very own THLU
Affiliate member and Region 9 President, Jim
Schwerfeger was elected International 3 rd VP. If
you have been fortunate enough to attend a Region
Rally in the last few years then you know that
WBCCI will be in very capable hands with Jim and
Raisin holding the reins. Best wishes to both of
them and now Linda Knezek as she
steps up as the new Region 9
President.
I wish I could think of a word that
was bigger or better than “HONOR”
but that’s the best I can think of to
describe the way I felt getting to
carry the Texas Highland Lakes Unit
flag representing the best Unit in all
of WBCCI Thank you for allowing me
this opportunity and for allowing me
to be your President! I am so
thankful that I will be getting to sit
in the audience next year in Huron,
South Dakota and taking pictures of
Jimmy and know that Marty and
Paul will be doing the same the
next two years after that!
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Cost is $600 (for two people) with over
night stays at Texarkana (1 night), Hot
Springs (3), Petit Jean State Park (3),
Mountain View (2), Bentonville (2)
and Durant, OK (1). A deposit of
$300 is due now with the balance due
September 1st.

We have a had a recent cancellation for
our Fa ll in th e O zark s Cara va n
but quickly filled the vacancy with the
Callahans. We will be leaving October
21 from the Rally in Rusk, Texas.
Harvey Craig advised us after leading
two very successful Unit Caravans last
year that we should make reservations
for 14 rather than the 12 he had. We
hope to now be able to maintain that
14 and would welcome one or two
more on a waiting list in case there are
other cancellations.
If you are interested in traveling
through western Arkansas and

The following is the list of those
planning on traveling with us:
Jim and B Bailey
Gary and Marilyn McClanahan
Harvey and Gail Craig
Willard and Linda Fischer
Eldridge and Carol Eason
Stuart and Ilene Wetterschneider
Marty and Cindy Berdan
Myron and Kathryn Fischer
Luther, Alice and Jeremy Price
Ardell and Pati Mayton
Paul and Cecelia Gulick
Terry Clopper and Gayle Shonley
Ken and Julie Callahan
Jimmy and Marque Mooney

Interesting facts and history
about WBCCI Caravans
The system of numbering WBCCI National and
Regional Caravans began in 1972 – so in 2012
we will complete 50 years of the numbering
system. During those 50 years, there have been 410
National Caravans and 281 Region Caravans.
Interestingly, 156 National Caravans have run in the last 10
years
alone, or slightly less than 40% of the total National Caravans in that 50-year period.
This is remarkable when you consider the overall membership decline of WBCCI in that
same ten-year period.
The numbering of qualifying Unit Caravans began in 1989 and through 2012, 330
numbered Unit Caravans have run. However, there have been hundreds of unnumbered
Unit Caravans completed in that same time frame. Yes, Caravanning is in our Name and
in our Spirit.

See page 4 for details!

compiled by Chuck Kiple,
WBCCI Caravan Chairman

Prizes given for those who pay their registration early!

enjoying the beautiful colors of the
Ozarks with some of your THLU
family please let me know and I’ll be
happy to email you a registration form.

Prizes will be handed out to each member who has their WBCCI dues in Jean Beebe’s mailbox by September 1!

THLU Unit Caravan
Fall in the Ozarks – U-403

AUGUST, 2012
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Summer
pictures

Harvey Craig took this picture of a bull elk on July
16th outside their home in Ruidoso, NM. Harvey had
been feeding it corn, apples and hay but on this
morning, it ate an apple from Harvey’s hand.
Harvey speculates the elk is down in the Village
because of the recent fires and burned area.

Watching the fireworks
BG the award winning dog!

THLU Hot Dog
Supper
Rosie and J.T. Lester
Ardell fixing a tire

Unit Luncheon in Sedalia
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Directory Changes

THLU Family August

BIRTHDAYS and
ANNIVERSARIES

8/1 Luke & Myrna Guidry
8/2 Ed & Shirley Sherwood
8/4 Vicki Plaxco
8/4 Ardell Mayton
8/5 Mike & Susan Beal
8/5 Michael & Marlene Wich
8/8 Ray & Mary Herrold
8/8 John & Bobbi Tetzlaff
8/9 Julie Callahan
8/9 H.V. & Pat Martin
8/10 Richard & Janet Turner
8/11 Ken & Julie Callahan
8/11 Lyman Bone
8/13 Richard Turner
8/15 David Thalman
8/18 Ray Herrold
8/19 Liz Rodgers
8/21 Jayne Mortensen
8/21 Ilene Wetterschneider
8/21 Lyman & Neva Bone
8/22 Myron and Kathryn Fischer
8/22 J.T. Lester
8/23 Marvin & Annie Fisher
8/23 Jim & Janet Latham
8/23 Glen Lawson
8/2 4 50 TH An n iv ersary!
T OM & JEA N BEE BE
8/24 Mike & Marcia Barker
8/25 Marilyn Blakey
8/25 Dave & Karen Sharbo
8/25 Carla Gartman
8/26 Mike Zimmerman
8/27 Kathy Kachilla
8/28 Timothy & Esther Malcolm

by Jean Beebe

Wich, Michael and Marlene, WBCCI #3784
135 E. Northcastle Circle
Conroe, TX 77384
Phone: 615/430-7345
Email: mmwich@msn.com
Birthday: 5/1 3/19
Anniversary: 8/5
Airstream: 2010 Flying Cloud 28’
Michael and Marlene split their time between their homes in Michigan
and Conroe, usually getting to Texas in October and stay for 6
months. They are brand new to Airstreaming and were able to snag a
really good deal on a used Airstream. We’ll look forward to getting to
meet and to know them at their first Rally.
We have other new members who we will be excited to introduce to
you just as soon as their paperwork is processed through Jackson
Center. All of these new members have joined since the 1st of July,
which enables them to receive 1 ½ year membership for their
membership dues. In other words, they will not be required to renew their membership this fall but can wait until the fall of 2013. If
we have new members approach us about joining Texas Highland
Lakes Unit in May or June we tell them about this and offer to hold
their registration form until after the first of July. Everyone seems
to really appreciate this savings. Our Region Membership Chairman,
Myron Fischer, taught this little savings trick to us in THLU. Thank
you, Myron.

By Kathryn Fischer

Judy Hazen recently had carpal tunnel surgery on her hand and is
recovering at home!
Chuck Anderson had to undergo another heart catherization exactly
one month following his heart attack and first heart cath. He is
already back at work and doing well.
And friend to THLU, Lynn Eubank, (Lynn and Maria own Monte Verde
RV Park in Angel Fire, NM – one of our sponsors) has recently been
diagnosed with prostrate cancer and is undergoing radiation
treatments in Santa Fe.
Gary McClanahan is continuing to undergo testing and needs to be
remembered in our prayers.
Doris & Ernie Branch had to leave the International Rally early and
Doris believes she has shingles. She is recovering while they are
working on their new house outside of Sarasota, FL.
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Prizes will be handed out at the October Rally in Rusk to THLU members who fill this form out and
send it and your 2013 WBCCI dues to Jean Beebe before the first of September (and keeps her
from having to mail out Renewal notices). Send your dues in NOW for 2013!

TEXAS HIGHLAND LAKES UNIT
WALLY BYAM CARAVAN CLUB INTERNATIONAL
REGION 9 – UNIT 172 – WWW.THLU.ORG
2013 MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL
______________________________________________________
Name/s

_______________________
Address

_______________________
City

_______________

________________________

____________________________

________________________

____________________________

_______________________

Home/Business Phone

Birthday (m/d)

Cell Phone

Cell Phone

Birthday (m/d)

_____________

State/Prov

____________________________
Home Phone

__________________________

WBCCI #

Zip Code

_________________________

Email

_________________________

Email

_________________________
Anniversary Date (m/d/y)

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL TYPE: (Check one):
___________________

Renewing THLU Regular Member ---- $65.00 WBCCI Dues

___________________

Renewing Affiliate THLU Member ---- $15.00 THLU Dues

____________________________________________
Home Unit Name

__________________
Region

_______________
Unit Number

AIRSTREAM INFORMATION:
_____________________

___________________________________

_____________________

_____________________

___________________________________

_____________________

Year

Year

Model

Model

________________________________________
Does your Airstream have a name?

Length in Feet

Length in Feet

________________________________________
If applicable, your name on AirForums.com

Mail completed form along with your check made payable to THLU to:
Jean Beebe, THLU Treasurer
503 Chihuahua Trail
Austin, TX 78745-2395
512/444-7509 or 512/745-4202
tj-beebe@hotmail.com
THLU voted at our May, 2012 Business Meeting to pay for the yearly Unit dues ($15.00) for all our regular members.
So this year, instead of paying $80.00, your best deal in WBCCI is being a member of Texas Highland Lakes Unit and
only having to pay $65.00!
Airstreaming… The Sweet Life!
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… continued from page 1

Richard and Janet Turner are in Washington State
visiting their kids. B and Jim Bailey have been in the
same RV Park with them in Lacey but are on their way to
Lake Tahoe for their next work assignment.
Luther, Alice and Jeremy Price, Harvey and Gail Craig,
Jim and Paula Haddox, Pat and Linda McDowell and
Jimmy and Marque Mooney are all going to be attending
the Rocky Mountain Vintage Rally next week in
Gunnison, CO.
Ken and Julie Callahan, Shannon Pinkston, Tom and
Jean Beebe, the Prices and the Craigs are all going to be
attending the first ever Alumafandangle next month in
Lakeside, CO.
Gene and Kathy Blanchard and Carlos and Rosemary
Leach are all headed to Canada to scout Caravans the
Leach’s will be leading next year and in 2015.
Stanley and Cinda Brooks are in the Airstream Park in
Minnesota.
Ardell and Pati Mayton have visited Bryce, Zion and the
Grand Canyon and are now headed to Page, Arizona.
Kelly Sosland is leaving next week to go to Michigan for
two Habitat for Humanity builds.
Jim and Janie Haddaway have been in Kentucky visiting
his kids and grandkids.
Stuart and Ilene Wetterschneider (and Tilly) are on the
Louis and Clark Caravan.
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